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KMKMBF.K THY MOTHEB.

Lead thy mother tenderly
Down life's steep decline;

Once her arm was thy support,
Now she leans on thine.

See uxm her loving face,
Those deep lines of rare;

Think it was her toil for thee
Left that record there.

Ne'er forget her tireless watch
Kept by day and night.

Taking from her step the grail,
From her eye the light.

Cherish well her faithful heart
Which, through weary years;

Echoed with its sympathy
All thy smiles and tears.

Thank God for thy mother's love,
iuard the priceless boon;

For the hitter jiarting hour
Cometh all too soon.

When thy grateful tenderness
Loses j iwer save.

Earth will hold no dearer spot
Than thy mother's grave.
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ieuetl Crook In Mexico.

General George Crook, couimandiii
the Department of Arizona, is alNiut to
march into Mexico with a force of In-

dian scouts and a conqiahy of regular
cavalry, there to with the
Mexican troojis m the enueavor 10 ex-

terminate the hostile A nhes, who have
lately lieen devastating the Uinler. It
is further asserted that, in accordance
with the suggest ion of General Sherman,
the senior Mexican officer present wiil
command all the triNijis of Uith coun
tries vvhichopcratesoiith of the I Miundary
and the senior American officer those
that mav operate north of it or on the
United States side.

This exiNilition marks an era in the
military history of this count rv and a
new depart tire in its iuternat loiial affairs.
To have said ten years ago inai .vuieu- -

cau triHiiis wouiu one nay couuitci an
Indian campaign under a Mexican oth- -

cer would have seemed a wild prediction;
and a like prophecy in regard to Mexican
triNiis serving under an American ollicer
would almost have presupiNisiii me pie- -

liininary of annexing the Kn Grande
States, or Sonora. Specially worthy of
note is the total change ol diplomatic
INilicy 011 this subject which has taken
place within three years. Karly iu l'resi-ie- nt

Hayes' Administration bequest ion
of repressing the plundering and mur-

dering raids of Indians on the Mexican
liorder came up. The main scene of
cattle-stealin- g and scalping was then the
liwer Kio Grande, and the criminals
were I.iiuuis and who made
a practice of crossing into Texas. In
stead of inviting or accepting the

of Mexican trNipsiu checking
these laids, their prollers ol am were re-

jected, and intimations were expressed
in official dispatches from Washington
that either municipal authorities iu the
Mexican river tow ns or some of the in-

habitants were iu collusion with these
thieves, and that without their aid or
convenient negligence the raids would
not lie iNissible. Acting on this theory,
against the indignant complaints of
Mexico, and with au airy disdain of her
pleading that her express treaty guaran-
tees were violated, the War .Department
directed General Ord to send his tnsips
iiniu Mexican soil iu pursuit of raiding
liuIiMiis when on a hot trail. And it is

j ha.yiuiig inliedcd ground.
triNiiis, of all three anus, did frequently
intrude upon Mexican icrruorv wiuioiu
ierini.ssion and against protest.

The aluindonment of this INilicy seems
to have lieen due to the logic of events.
Mexico, having the giNal sense to jnt--

ceive that she couui 1101 auoru io ne
drawn int a lNUindary quarrel w ith her
jNiwerful neighlNir, especially w hile fil-
ibustering designs tiNin Chihuahua and
Smora were rife, exercised great nt

and took care to avoid ail is-sibili- ty

of conflict lietween her tnsips and
ours. Hut she did more. Not only did
every exiNilition of our triNips into Mexi-

co totally fail, but some of the reserva-
tion Indians in 'evv Mexico and Ari-

zona broke out, and, alter committing
great ravages on the American side of
the line, crossed over the Under into
Mexico and continued their devastations
there. The Mexican forces of General
Trevino had meanwhile, in several cuiu-liat- s,

almost annihilated the Lipaus
and Mescalero thieves,- - so securing to
the Texas ranches the almost complete
tranquility which they have now enjoyed
during four v ears. The Mexicans, With
volunteer militia and the regular army,
next turned their attention to the vari-

ous Winds of Apaches that had escaiNil
from the United States, and they over-

whelmed iu successive years the Winds
of Victorioand Nana, killing With of
these famous leaders. ,t last the vv an- -

ington Government abandoned the
theory that Mexican communities fos
tered these common of the Wilder,
anil the War rescinded its
order sanctioning and commanding the
armed invasion of Mexico. The latter
oiinlrv was then invited to help to de

stroy tiie hostileApachesoiitheArioiia
frontier, but it refused to allow its own

trNiis to cross the line, or to approve of
the presence of our trooiw iimhi its ter
ritory except under an express jreaiv
such as should W-t- two friendly coiin- -

ries.
The result was an agreement, made in

July of last year, providing for the
crossing of the international

Wiundary line "iu the uiipopuiaieu oi
desert lKtrts" by the triNips of the two
countries " in pursuit oi savage, nosiue
Indians." Hy a modification suiise- -

quentiy upon iu i.ni
it was stipulated that the convcni ion w as
to remain in force until the lth of Au-

gust next, though terminable by four
months notice. Jt is unoer mis in-.- ,

which prescriW'S theconditionsof cross-

ing, that General Crook's caiiqiaign
iNissible. There never has

anv doubt that the Wmmlary should not
lie a barrier to check pursuit of Indian
thieves and murderers; yet never until
now- - has a creditable iiiiN.e of surmount -

iiicr that barrier W-e- effected. The for
mer nlaii of v iolating the territory of a

weaker ueighWir, without coiiceuiiig io
her a mutual right, was disreputable, but
inn h-- r the iiresent friendly plan of co- -

oneratinir there is cood lini of perma
nently subjugating nosuie .vpai ues
and securing iace to tne in inter.

A Form ol Mailmw.

The men who jKitrol the cemeteries
:ifter the sun has gone down are anneu
w ith pistols and chilis, and are generally
accompanied bv traineil and savage
bUNNlhounds. In addition to these ex
ternal and tangible means of defense
they must In gifted w ith rare and -

cnliar mental organization. So many
men have lost their reason through
watching graves at night that
iu that jNisition have come to W lieve
tl.ut thev risk laosm? into a state of
melancholia perfectly distinct from any- -

other form of insanity. Sextons and
grave diggers call the affection "tomb
stone madness."

A startling realization of this fact
was telegraphed throughout the

recently. It was announced that
several of the soldiers who do sentry
lutv dav and night at the tomb ot
Airfield, amid the dreary solitude ot

Lake View Cemetery, near Cleveland,
have liecome insane. Anything or any
device is used by the men to get away
from the ghostly muster of toinl atones
or the dark array of mounds. An old
watchman at tiienwood Cemetery ex-

plained this to a reporter recently by
saving that in all probability the
soldiers detailed at the grav were not
picked. "Take half a dozen men from
any walk of life," he continued, "and
place them at night to watch grave
yards, and the chances are that m

curious bones belonging to vari- - ort tinie five of
nvn tmmn npar iruiniKiiua.i

ea ea. a sail mine at . T . t.rf man wants to enter this pro- -
ruuis, ashes, tnem were some - at ,t he must

auu inr oi u " " r -
i lie aliout--Tj io

t

t

w

e
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as impressionable as brick and

mortar. If he has the least hit of im
agination he had lietter abandon the
business, for when the moon ls oliscured
by clouds and he is walking alNiut a
cemetery, shivering from his heels
upward, he will mistake tomiistoiies
for ghosts. He will think that the
owls, as they whiz ast his ear with
their mournful lusit, are unquiet

iiii its come to haunt the receptacles of
the iNxlies which they once jienneated.
When the noise of his footsleiis makes
the rats disapiiear with a rustling sound
into little thickets of evergreens he
will start and grasp his vveaiNin. The
very whine of his dog will make him
feel nervous, and bit by bit his reason
will e inqiaired."

"I could give you some sad i-s

of jieopic who watched grave-vanls,"sa- id

one of theoldest watchmen
at Laurel Hill Cemetery, in a strange,
.solemn tone. Then, half jestingly, he
added: "Hut they're buried in the
p:Lst, and it's my business to let what's
buried remain so." He did not mind
telling one story, however. ''I used to
work iu a HriNiklyn cemetery liefore I

came to this city, he liegan. "It was
there that the terrible scene which I

shall sjieak of occurred. We wanted
au assistant night watchman very
lutdly, but none of the iersons who pre-

sented themselves could endure staying
up with the graves for more than two
or three nights each. At last there
came an unfortunate man whose he-al- t Ii

seemed shattered by overwork ami
privation. It was his "last venture. He
had tried to get employment every where
without result and his wife and child
ren were suffering. We tsik him on.
I don't think 1 shall ever forget his
f.u-- the morning after his first night in
the graveyard. He said he had aiidured
unheard-o- f agony, but was Imj fill of
getting over it in time. The following
night was dark and windy. Haiti came
down in torrents and there were flash-

es of lightning every few minutes. At
alniut I o'cliM-- the head wathman
heard a low crv; there was a sound of
running feat, followed by the rejNirt ol
a pistol. A search was made and the
unfortunate man was found lying on
his kick across a crave dead. There
was a small hole in his temple, and his
own revolver, one barrel of which was
enuitv. lav three feet away, where he

a matter of history' that United States it, in the

agreiii

coun-

try

was certain that some feartul creation
of the imagination had terrified him
that he tisik his life to escaiN- - from it

11

so

When the old man had finished this
narrative he was silent for many min
utes. He sat perfectly still, with a
vacant liNik. and allowed bright tears
to chase each other down his check
Suddenly he made a brisk motion and
forcibly forgot the subject of his narra
tive. "There are amusing things some
times." he said, sieakhig at first with
an effort. "A short time ago a man
was nut to work at night in a cemett rv

not far from here. He strolled around
iu an affected indifferent way. whistling
tunes dear to his countrymen. In the
course of his rumbling he tumbled
WnI'iIv into a newiv-mad- e grave, and
lot of Iinisc earth feel on him when he
reached the Wittoin. He struggled
wildly, and iu aW.ut an hour and s

managed to get out, screaming
lustily that the devil had dug a grave
and tried to bury him in it. With
single Wiim.l he cleared a four-fo- ot

fence. rolI-- d down a fortv-fo- hill, and
that's the last of li in:, for no one aWmt
here ever set eyes on him again.dead fir
alive. He must have gone Wick to
Inland, for he wasn't hurt at all.
Some practical jokers once tried to
scare a watchman, a friend of mine.
It was immense fun for the watch-

man. They got into the cemetery dis-
guised as and pretended
to 'graves. There were three
individuals, tine got seven buckshot
in him, the second received five iu his
leg, and I forget what happemil to the
thiiil. The onlv thing that is more
langeroiis than watching graves is
robbing them."

What is it priNluces this dreadtul
melancholia?" asked the rcirter.

The old man l.Niked around him mys
teriously and ai1ilil,as he moved away:

I in not a diN-to- r nor a scholar, nut i
have niv W lief that it s the miasma
from the graves that nhsoiis the IiIihhI

and warjis the brain, .last , cool as
it is this evening, the vaNir is rising
rising." And the old watchman
Niintcd toward the setting sun, against

which blazing iKicKgroiinii a miiiy hum... . .. i
coiuil iN'seeuasceuiiingiioiii inegiouu..
like the genii from the fisherman s lix
in the Arabian tale.

Trm In the North fl.
Economy has led to tree planting on

mi extensive scale iu the .North and
Northwest. ISelts of tiniW r are taking
the places of pine fences along the ex
posed imrtious of tlie railroad wnere
some Wirrier of necessity W-- maintained
against snow drifts. The fences that
have Wi n relied uinui have to in' eigiu
feet high, and, liesides costing a
mile, misl constant attention and re
pair. Furthermore, the fanners carry
off the Wiards, and the stoutest oak
iNists snap like pi stems in a thor
oughgoing prairie gale, trees answer
nil the reiinireiiientsniuch The
white willow, which grows to a height
of twelve t in four years, lias
found to lie the chcaiiest and liest.
thoie'li the Wix elder, cotton wo.n1, and
rreen ash w ill serve. The soil must lie
prepared bv harrowing, however, and
prairie soil is often so jNNir as to require
two or three vears' work. Even then
it is said that it is cheaer to use live
fences than dead ones. These tree ten
ccs are constructed by planting two
parallel lines of trees on the side of the
tracks exuised to the strongest niuds
and one line on the other side.

Anrient lihN.
The British museum has just

an interesting collection of thirty-nin- e

silver objects which gives an in
sight into the daily life of the IJany
lohians, and reminds us of the discov-
ery of the bird dealer's shop at I'miim-ii- ,

These objects, which were all found to-

gether on the site of llabj Ion, consists
of fragments of silverdislies, the broken
handle of a vase and coins, most ot the
hitter Irciii!? defaced and cliplNil. It is

.. ... , i i..easy to see thai au nave oeeu uniKeii
nuruoselv by a practiced hand, with the
view of using the metal again, and we
may fairly conclude that tlie collection
U the remains of a silversmith s or
coiner's shop. Among the coins Ls a
T.vcinn one iii co.n1 preservation. S)
far as can be judged from tlie vase
handle aud dishes, the art is distinctly
Itabvlonian under Persian influence.
and "the workshop may date from the
conquest of Alexander.

Matthew Hamilton, a miner of
West Lafayette, O., claims to be a sur-

vivor of the Light Brigade, which charg
ed at Balaklava.
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A "l'liit to Blow up Loudon" has
Imi aunotiuced; but Loudon is more
difficult to blow up than to burn. A
couple of hundred weight of nitro-gly-ceri-

is a fearful cargo, and would
a use tremendous damage. The noise
nut contusion would strike terror into
thousands, and many buildings not actu--

illv launched into the air would be
throw 11 into a heap of ruins. A W.x of

uniNiwder would In? far less terrible
111 its effects, and yet a large proiNirtioii
of the energy nisscssi1 by the 'nitro
glycerine would In practically thrown
iiwav. That is to say, if all the force

the nit were
presented iu the form ot guiiiNiwder,
much greater ruin would In-- wrought
among surrounding buildings.

AY

Considerable excitement was created
iu the summer of lsl by the discovery
of sundry "infernal machines concealed
111 the cargoes which arrived at Liver--

piNil from America. Each machine was
1 metallic Wix fitted witti a clock-wor- k

irrangeinciit, and containing aWmt two
INiuiuls ol dynamite, vol. .viajeii.ue
mil ,M.ioi toiil. m their last annual
rejNirt under the Explosives act of
late that the experiments which inev
iftciward conducted with one of these
machines against a masonry structure

showed that the machines were not
nearly o destructive as was iopiilai'l
snpNsed." The exjiermieiits conduct
ed hv Col. Majendie and his colleague.
is well as some of earlier date by the
Koval Engineer Committee, were cou
ntered to prove that "tne eltcct ol

small charges of dynamite and similar
explosives iiimiii masonry structures is
.ssentially . the results wouiu

ucccssarilv vary according to the rela
tion W-- t ween t lie charge employed, the
strength of the building attacked, the
irea presented bv the structure, and tin
position selected tor the charge, "lint,"
it was added, y general, or even
partial, destruction of a public building
or ol a suiisianiiai uweiung mmse.
could not ! accomplished except by the
use of verv much larger charges of dy
ualiiite and similar substances than
could usiiallv In brought to hear wilh- -

oiit attracting oliservation; and the ef
fect of a single infernal machine' con
UiiniiiL' a few iNiiiuds of explosive, w ould
In slrucliually insignificant. in tin'
explosion at the oihces of me Local in- -

veriiiueut Jjoard the IiN-a- l ellecl was in
tense, the stonework close at hand W

ing pulveri.id, wliile the general struc-
ture of the building sttil lam.

Sir Fiedei ick A. AWi ol .serves that
the shattering and sjilittiug elfect of
ilwiaimle uiNin r.N-- ls mucli greater
than that of gunpowder; in quarrying.
the ris k is not generally throw 11 off bv

them to the same extent as by the less
violent agent. Dviiaiiutc has sometimes
Weu cinplovcd to fissure the riN-k-

, and
afterward huge quantitiesof guiilN.wder
have n iNiureil into the crev ices, by

the explosion of which enormous masses
of ris k have n removed, in sin
inariiie deino 111011s it has ill like man
ner Win found that when iron-bui- lt

shiiis have to W the IiftiiiL

cllect of large charges of gui!iw.ler is
advantageous in clearing the frame-
work and other parts which have Wi--

shattered, but not actually removed, by

the more violent class of explosives, lt
is a curious fact that even giiiiN.w.lei
can be made to approximate in its cha
racter to the uitro-glyc- ei ine coiiiniuihIs.
if it lie tired by means of a de-

tonating fuse. If this plan W adopted
it Wtoiucs 110 longer mit-ssar- y for the
guiqMiwder to In close! v confined, but it
shares w ith the tlx ualiiite class the pro-N-r- ty

of displav ing great force vviien
placed merely in contact with the ma-

terial to W destroyed.
It is this quality of lon e, iuili

of confinement, which makes ml
coiiioiiiids so available for

ev il purposes. The . !. ku.n k ai range- -

inenl is also disNnsil with by the Use
111 acid which is set tree to eat its

way through a few Ihickncs-es- of pair,
until it reaches a chemical coinNiiiii.l
w hich detonates, and starts the explo
sive in contact with it. Comisiring dy- -

iniite and gun-cotto- n w ith piiiqiow.ler.
we are told that "ill military
where gnat displacing action is re- -

liiiiiil. guiiiNiwder has the uiuloubtiil
idvautage." Tins is really what the
ilvnainite arinv" would in carry

ing out their designs for the destruction
of London. Hut as the conspirators are
iblignl to act furtively, they have re

sorted to a fiercer and less cumbrous
itgent than guiiiNiwder. If the lilt
glycerine seized by the (silice in oiitti- -

iinpton street was intended to form the
Uisis of one explosion, and if it was ar- -

--angtil that similar quant it ics should 1

tired iu Soiithwark and elsewhere, the
ITti-- t must iiiuls have tleinend

ous. supising the lieiiilish prognnnme
have Wi-- success! nllv carried out

l'he deafening nature of explosion would
itself constitute a moral ellu t of a very
intense description. The smashing of
brickwork and masonry, the crash of
ailing buildings, and the general u

roar ami couiusion, woium cicine a
scene of the most feat I ul nature, in
evitably accompanied by an extensive

M ul" I.miii:iii life. Yet even Jul
weight of nitro-glyceriii- e. despite it

n il le eneniv. would fail to accomp
lish all the desolation which write
have "eiierallv predicted concerning it.

I.hilmn KxlorntMii.

The Chilians have several thousand
. . . . tmen at work in ine province u .i..- -

ania. and the latest result of explora
tions is the discovery of tlie site of the
ancient citv of illarica. the rums
are now thickly studd.il vv ith full grow u

tak.s. and among them are traced street
which were fnil v one mile iu length and
which had Wi-- divided into bl.N'ks pNi

yards soiiare. as was customary in most
of the cities founded by the Spaniards.
The citv had Wen surrounded bra
wall, w hich is yet in a fair state of pre
servation from three to six feet from
the ground a sufficient defence in for
mer davs against any ordinary inuian
ittack. Tiles were found which have
hardened to the consistency of stone.
In the vicinity there isa very extensive
lake, in which an island is sitiiat.il
which is reiNirted to lie swarming with
the descendants of the domestic animals

to the Siianiar.ls who Were
here sacrificed bv the victorious Aran
canians. who tiNik tlie city after a siege
of over two vears. All the districts
now explored and notably that
surrounding Villarica aWuind in mines.
w hich returned large sums during the

nanish occunancv. These mines w ill

again lie worked mi.ler different auspi
ces, and w ill lend their assistance
promoting tlie rapid settlement and de
velopment of Araucania, so long occtt

INIO.

pied bv the scattered Winds claiming
dominion over it, but which now prom
ises to liecome one of tlie richest pro
vinces of Chili.

NEWS LN DRIKF

Tlie vearlv priNluct of gold in Cali
fornia is from ?l.-.ii-

ti in to SJumii.- -

-- The lands in Texas, callable of pro--
lucing sugar, are placeil at l,t,iiii0
icres.

A little Atlanta W.y deiiounced his
snoring brother tor "sleeping through
his nose."

During tlie last ten years we have
Id f 1 Jo'i.Sit.Ti'.l more than we have

brought from foreign natons.
Taris will gain worth of

and by the removal of her citv walls
which are to come down.

The reply ist cards are regarded
is a failure iu England Wcause thev
have not come into general use.

During the past six months TeXiis
las sold .MS.I.iNm acres of school land.

-- Smie of tlie farmers in San Ileniar- -
lino county. Cal., are killing birds bv
placing jNiisoiie.1 apples on trees.

-- An Ashland. Ohio, wife recently
the mot her of a nrfectly healthy

siIn weighing less than one pound.

Columbus I Maim is
his old age in luxury on his

irge sheep (arm in Knox county, O.
Internal revenue collections for the

Sail Francisco district for the yearend-in- g
February Jsth. aL"'reir.ite SV.- - -

-Li- ght-weight husliands are wonder
ing how Djivid Daviswillget to his ph. m
it 2 A. M. willi. ut making tlie stairs
creak.

A granite monument is to In erect
ed at Aiidcrsonville. (.a., iu memory of
tlie Federal soldiers who are hit'ried
there.

were twentv-tw- o contested
seats iu the Forty-sevent- h Congress and
it cost the country 1ii.iki to settle
them.

There

France iu Is?-"- ! priNluced 17.i'ii.in,ii
pounils of : in lST'.i onlv 1 !.. -
mio im. mills, lind in lssii 14 inhi inm

iinds.
Alexander II. Stephens was worth

aWmt :hi.inii i of w hich lie made
nit of his Wmk. "The War among the

Stati-s- .

In the L'niteil States there isaWiut
h'l.ooo.iHio ,,f capital invested in nailer

mills, the annual product Tk.ikki.-m- m

Hiimds.

KiikvviNNl has recov-ere- il

fully from the effects of his recent
accident, and is lecturing in low a ou
" Education."

T.-xa- s now leads the southern states
iu the production of cotton. The crop
of last year will aggregate 1 .."l Hl.t n n i

Wiles, worth tT."i,im,HHi.
. Francis A. Walker will deliver

the oration at the oieiiiiig of the Manu-
facturers and Mechanics" Institute Fair,
iu Boston, next

A recent letter from Honolulu.
Hawaii, says that King Kalakaua's
"Army" con-is- ts of l'. soldiers, exdu- -

iveot Winds and attendants.
The proprietorsof the liiarlilcquarrv

Ilawkins. Teiin.. have for the last
ar lieen realizing .v'Uniin rf.Nif fortheir

marble delivered on the cars.
The niimW-- r of hogs pack.il in Chi- -

igo for the year ending March 1. lss;:
as t.'J-J.'!- I. a e . if STS.t ci uu- -

mriil with the preceding vear.
One hundred and sixty active sin

gers and two hundred a.ssNiate lueml-ei.-- t
W'lolig to the Moart SiN-iet- :iml Con.

rvatoiv of Music of Memphis, Teim.
The state of Nevada has for the past

ixteen years Wen collect imr a cabinet
f minerals, and now lias a magnificent
ollect ion. over two thousand siiecihiens

all.
The total aimmiil of int cent

Winds into r tvr cents, to
late is.?j!N.i,iani. too. Of this amount.

have n exchanged since
February 1.

It is asserted that Minnesota con
tains no less than Io.inni lakes, w ith an
iverage extent of .'ino acres each. These
lakes, it is slid, cover oni'--t Went ieth of
the surface of the state.

The curfew is still rung at maiiv
tow ns in England, and at Biiniu a horn

blown at ! p. m. in memory of tlie
presentation to the city of a horn, still
xtant, by King Allied.

The sand business in AlWuiv. X. Y.
i tin unit s foqiiite an industry. Molding
sand is shipNil ill large quantities from
that citv to California, thie man ships

nit J'i.inni tons vearlv.
-- It is said that the finest sleeping ears

iu the country are those which run into
New Orleans, and that fully four-fift-

f them are equipNil with paper wheels.
listing ?'.m each, or Sinso a car.

It is found by K. Schneider that dis
tinct traces of silver are obtainable in
many of the commercial preparations of
bismuth. Fine oxide of bismuth, when
free from silver, is not affected by light.

A young man died in Ihuiie. ft a., a
few .lavs ago, after an illness of forty- -
eight hours, and Ins physician sml his
hath was due to congestion of the
lungs, causul by smoking cigarettes.

A dy ing thif was cohiiassionately
cleascd from the ltinle Island State

Prison and sent to pass his remaining
lavs at home iu l'rov uleiicc; but liefore
his deaih lie cravvlnl out and robW--

seven liimss.
The quaint old town of Boscawen.

X. II., is to celebrate the one hundred
mil fiftieth anniversary of its existence
luring the coming summer. This town
has given to the world Daniel and Eze-ki- el

Welister, .en. John A. Dix, Will- -

im 1'itt Fcsseiiden, Nathaniel and
harles .

d men.
. ( )f :1J houses insiiccted by the Lon- -

lon Sanitary Protection SN-iet- hist
vear. six IN-- r cent, were loiiiiu io nave
drains completely chokul up, preventing
all communication with a sewer. In 117

houses the soil piies leaked, allowing
sewer gas to enter the house. Perhaps
it is no r here.

The Treasury depart lnent has de- -

i.lcd that onlv si 'lHHl of -- the S72.t
iinironriateil bv congress to reimburse

( iregoii for exNnses incurred by it in the
MinIiV war shall W' paid over, Ini anse
Oregon still owes taxes to the United
States amounting to ?'S),MJ.

Statistics of suicides in Kussia that
include every iiuimut uurr m
four, rive a total of 2S) liersons who
destroyed themselves hist year, and i .1--

for a jieriiNl of five years. 1 he greatest
uumliers of cases are cred;te!lo thedis-tric- ts

of Moscow, St. l'etershurg, War-

saw and Irkutsk. In the Russian army
the uumlier of cases has also increased.
This Ls likewise true of the army iu
Germany.
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